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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Two Arts Non-Profits Collaborate in 2020
Luminaria Continues the Artist Foundation of San Antonio’s Mission of Arts Granting
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, January 15, 2020 – Luminaria and San Antonio’s Artist Foundation are working together in 2020 to
continue the Artist Foundation’s 12-year legacy of awarding grants to individual artists in Bexar County. Luminaria will
honor the Artist Foundation’s mission of direct giving to Bexar County artists through the Luminaria Artist Foundation
grant program. Luminaria will manage all aspects of the 2020 regranting of funds from the City of San Antonio’s
Department of Arts & Culture.
FOR ARTISTS

The Luminaria Artist Foundation will grant $10,000 awards for new, original work by individual artists in each of the
following disciplines: literary arts, visual arts, and performing arts. The awards will recognize artistic achievement,
dedication to an artistic discipline, and the potential for further professional development.
Artists can apply for award funds from January 15 through February 19, 2020. Information sessions on the application
process and artist eligibility are scheduled for Sunday, January 26, at 12:00 PM and Wednesday, January 29, at 5:30 PM.
Each session will meet on the first floor of Hemisfair’s Schultze House at 615 E. Nueva St, San Antonio, Texas, 78205.
For more information about the grants and the application process, go to https://www.artistfound.org/forartists.cfm.
SPONSOR AN ARTIST GRANT & GROW THE ARTS IN SAN ANTONIO

The Luminaria Artist Foundation is calling on individuals, businesses, and organizations to sponsor a 2020 Annual Artist
Award grant. We have committed funds from the City of San Antonio’s Department of Arts and Culture, and we want to
grow our giving capacity to award even more artists annually. Every dollar the Luminaria Artist Foundation receives
supports San Antonio and Bexar County artists, the cultural fabric of this city, and prudent administrative management.

- More -

Please contact Kathy Armstrong if you’d like to underwrite a new artist award – or if you’d like to contribute significant
funds towards an existing grant. The Luminaria Artist Foundation offers the opportunity to name a grant when the full
amount is donated, and we are open to other grant amounts as well.
To donate today or for more information, go to: https://luminariasa.org/donate/#sponsor.
Image Link:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/chcjgcq278mtifp/AAAvFtMWEDhI1nFVNWfe2r-9a?dl=0

Luminaria is a non-profit organization dedicated to producing and promoting all disciplines of art to the public through its
Contemporary Arts Festival and other place making programs in San Antonio.
The Artist Foundation of San Antonio was launched in 2016 by co-founders Patricia Pratchett and Bettie Ward. The sole purpose of
this non-profit organization was to recognize and award artistic excellence across diverse disciplines exclusively to Bexar County,
Texas, artists.

